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WEST VIRGINIA IJNTYERSITY
DEPAR.TMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

EXITCOMERENCE

We held sn exit coDfereD,ce on Jrme 3, 2002
r€presentativ€s

wi$

ofwest Virginia UniveBity

the Arsociate Vic€ President for Finance and other

and all findings md recoomeudations w€re reviewed

and discussed The University's respouses are ilcluded itr bold and italics in the 5t'mmnry

of

Fhdings, Reco@m€rdatioos aod R€$ponses and after ow r€{omm€ndations in the G€nef,al RemEks
section ofthis reporf
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WEST VIRGIIIIA IJNTYERIIITY

DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLDGIATE ATULETICS

INTRODUCTION
Btablished in 1867, west virgiria University (WvfD is tho state'B mqjor rcs€arcb,
doctoral degree-gretdng, land-gmnt

irstitutio!-

West Virginia Univ€rrity plovid€8 high quality

progr8ms of instructioD, offeding 166 degee prograns at the Edergraduatq gaduate, aud fifstprofessional lwels, ilcluding the state's only law school fosters basic and applied reseach and
scholarship; and engages in and encourages other qeative and afiistic

work A wide range ofhealth

sqEtce programs are taught at wVLI's Robert C. Byrd Health Scieoc€s Centsr though s{hools

of

mediche, de[tisIry, nursitrg qtrd phsrEacy, inclu.ling alied health Fografis and graduste progrms
in basic health sci€nces.
West
a

Vtginia Udve$ity coEbin€s

the breadth ofacadeiaic opportunities

oftred by

major research institutiou with the armosphere ofa small school; the undergaduafe $ud€nt/frculty

mtio is

l7:1. Etrf,ollnqrt in one of the UdveBity's

13 colleges aod schools off€rs studeats the

warmth and fiiendliness ofa small acadqnic coonunity. The University encourag€s div€Nity and

ploeotes socialjusticc in all of its activities.
The Dowtrtowu Cmpus i8 liDked to the Ev€lsdale Campus aud the Roben C. Byrd

Health Scienc€s Cenier by the Pelsoral Rapid TrBlEit (PRT) systeD, which uses automate4 electric-

powq€d cals that op€rate on a c!trcrele ard steel guideway aod pqmits quick atrd easy acc€ss to

Eajor locations within the University and downtowtr MorganiowD"
The diversity of WVU'S studert body is apparent in the
22238 stud€nt6! as all 55 couties of West Viryinia, 48 of 50 states,

ad

w€st virginia Udversity has hqd 25 Rhodes Scholars,
Goldwat€r Scholars. atrd one British Manhall Scholar.
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frll

13

1999 e,uollment

of

96 other cormtsies aro

Tlus.sn Schola$, l7

west virgida U[iv€rsity is one ofody 43 public uaiversities that s€rve their stat€s
as

rB€arch Bnd laqd-grart iDsdutions. The t€rm'latrd glanP derives froE the Congr€ssional act

of

1862 that gave federally-owned tand to each state to be sold for

fiuds

m begin collegBs

progrms i! agrisulture ad engine€ring. Since its founding in I 867, WVU

offeriug
the

has developed itrto

ceoter ofgmduate ard professiona.l education r€s€arcll ard el(lension prograns in West Virginia.
Coal and enelry are a ma;or focus ofUniversity research because

ofWVU's tocation

in the easem

coal fields.

West ViBinia University calpuees combhe taditional and uodern architectual
styles, and elwen conpus buildiDgs are listed oo the National Register ofHistoric Places. Many
these

origiral buildings, including Stalaaker H8II, have

of

be€n rcslorcd and renovated

Current tibrary holdilgs include I .4 million volum€s; 2.2 million microfoms; 7,453

subscriptioDsi 20,482 llaer!, feet

of archival materials (ir excess of 5,000,000 items); 38,670

audiovisuals; aod various eleclronic da&ba3€s. All libraries are automated with theNOTIS systeD.

wes!
West

vtgida University

progranrs and servic€s arc acr€ssibly located

Virgilia. Regional c€mpus€s itrclude West virginia UniveNity

at

tkoughout

ParkelsbEg, Potomac Stale

coUege ofwest virginia Univef,sity, alrd west virginia Universiry Institute ofTechnology. west

Viryinia University op€rates the Chrdestotr Division ofthe Robert C. Byd Health Scienc€s
aud the Wheeting Division oftbe School

Ce

€r

ofMedicine. In additioq therc are six exteflded leaEing

regioDal c€ntErs al Cbfflesto!. Clarksbug, Wvu-Parkersburg, Potomac State College, Shephed
CoUege, srd West Liberty State College.

West viryinia Univedsity operates eight experinental fanns
Moaongalia, Moffoe, and Preston coultieq five experimeotal forests
Ranrtolph, and Weu el counties; a geology c@p
a museum

ofmid-Binet€€lth c€ntrrry life

h crerflh'd€f, County;

at Jackson's
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Mill.

i!

ir

Hardy, JeffersoD,

MoDongalia,

and the state 4-H

hoD,

cmp

and

The Departu€nt of Int€rcoU€giate Athletics sponsors
baseball; men's aod wom€,!'s basketbqll; men's 8Id women's cross

2l

IntercoUegiate sports:

couffy; football; wom€n's

SrE!&stics; men's and women's indoor tracb men's aad women's outdoor

tracl rifle

(coed);

woE€n's rcwing; m€n's strd womE!'s soccer; men's and wom€n's swimming; Den's and women's

t€[ais; woEen's voll€yball; and wresding.

WEST VIRGINIA IJNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLIGIATE ATELETICS

ADMINISTRATIVE OITICERII
AS OF JIJNE 30.

Dr. D&vid C. Herdesty,I.
Dr. Scatt. C.

A.IYD

STAIT'

2OO1

..............

....

Keuey

President

Vice Presideff for AdoinisFation ald
Fin8nce ald Humm R€sourc€s

Ed Pastilong

Direcror of Atbletics

Gsrett Fod

Assista Atbletic Director for stud€nt Seryices

Mike Parsons

Assistatrt Atb.letic Direclor fo! Exb€mal

Ru$Shfip
Terri

Howes

.......
......

.

Assistant Atbletic Direc{or for
Finance and Administation

AssistaDt Atbletic DiIe

.
Je!ry Bowermaster
Joyce Bucklew
Sharcn Weesg
Ruby Sbrcd
Eleanor t-mb

Afails

tor for

Sports Developme|f

Manager ofAtbletic Ticket Op€ratious

Debby Travinski . . .

Busines MaDag€r
Business MaDag€r

Accoutart

...

Aclounht

Accor&tirs Assistant
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WEST VIRGINIA IJNIYERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATEI,ETICS
SUMMARY OF FIIIDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESFONSF,S
Lsck of Efrectlve Systsm of Internal Controlr

'1.

During the course of orrr examinatioq it becsoe app{ent to us, based on the observed
noncompliance with the W€st Viryinia Codg w€stvirginia Utriv€rsity (Wvu) did not bave

an effective systenr of itrt€,mal conbols

ill

place over the Depaftment of IntercoUegiste

Athletics to ens|]Ie compliatrc€ with appticable State laws, rul€s aod regulations. Webelieve
an effective system of irternal cortrols would havo alerted managenent to these violations
at an earlier date aod allowed more timelv

corrwiive ac,tioq.

AudltoB' RecoEmendadon
We recommend WVU comply with Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the West Virgi!.i8
Code, as @endeq

ad

establish a system ofinternal controls.

Untvenht's Re?ozse

Ihe

UntvedttJt hos an egabllthed

pollcla
loJ''f,

efiedte wtem of hbrnal conbol h

azd procedures set up to ensure lhe Untve6lty

the

form o!

operct6 in compllancc wlth the

rula od regulrtlo J that gwern ,ha h&qdo4 lnclldlng Sraz ,ara.

(Se€ pages

t+t7)
MlrcellaneoN Compeussdon Payments Made to VBrlous Coache.
Pald wlth State Fmds Not RelEburred bv the WVU Foundadon

2.

Dlring our examination of persolsl sewiceq we noted part oftbe compensation paid to
certaitr coaches was to be fiurded by the Athletic Endowm€nt Fund (AEF) meinhined by the

WVU Foundatio!. These coacbes iqcluded the foroer Head Men's Baskerbal
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Coecb"

former He€d Footba[ coacb- ald tbe cufient Head Footbatl coach" To ftsi.titato these
comp€nsstion payments !o the6e coacbes, the AEF componeat ofeach coach's salary was

paid out along with their rcgdar compensation tbrough the Atbl*ics Accoutrt of

Howevq. we noted no reimbulseEellts were received

too

the

WvU Foundation related to

the AEF comp€nsation which was initiatly funded by State flmds. From July
tbrough March 15, 2002,

fie

wvu.

l,

1991

botal enotmt of AEF payme,lrs and related employer Ainge

benefib paid thrcugh tle Athletics AccoEt directly to or on behalfofthese tbree coaches
sEourted lo $428,51 7.87.

AudltoF' Recop.Eendadon
We recommend

WvU comply with Chapter l88, Article

10, Section I

I ofthewest Viryiria

Code. We firrther lecoEm€nd thc UoiveBity s€€k reimburs€m€nt tom the wvLI
Foundatiou

ir

the amount of$428J17.87.

Urfventtyrs Respotrro
The Unlvenfrt has uken the neceteary sdlon to rccelve tdt tburlements ftom the

Founddon toulhg U2&517.87.

WW

(S@ pages 18-22)

Employe€r Pald from Incorr€ct Account

3.

During ow exaudnatio! of personal services and ernployee beaefits, we noted nine
einploye€s werc

hcor€ctly paid a total ofapproxinately

$I

,050,000 in salaies and related

frhge benefits froE the Athletics Facilities Construction aod Reserve Acrount inst€sd ofthe
Athletics Accounl Monies deposited into the Athletics Facilities Coostruction and Res€rve
Acrount are to be used only for the constructioo, repair or replacement ofathletic frsi.tities.
Upon rwiewing thejob dLrties ofthese unploye€s and speakiq with appropriate

Udverity

persolnel, we leamed the job duti6 of these employees coosisted primarily of routine
maitrtenaac€ and wele

rot relaled

!o Eajor construatiotr or r€pair projecls"

-'t .

Audltors' RecoEmepdadon
we recomoend WYU conply with chapt€r l8B, Article 10, Section I I oftbev/est viryinia
Code.

Unlventn's Rqnnse
Efecdte lor fscal yeq 2002, the Unlvenfuy
use & to

has revlewed

la 6e ofthb account @td wllt

pay consaudo4 rcpdt aad rcplacemeu cos&, lnc&..lhtg emplolee salades (See

pages22-24)
Recelpts Irto Athledc Facllldg Corutrucdon
and R€serve Accourt

4.

We l€amed

WW only

ConstructioD

qld

Res€rve

sqq€\s€s the one-p€rcslt charEB due the Atbletics Faciliti€s

Acsoult against

ev€ob rather thar agai0st total goss rec€ipt8

I

fe€s charged

i!

for adllisiion

b WVU athletic

the athletic accounts &om all sourc€s. As

result, we believe WVLI uuderfimded the Atbletics Facilities Coostruction and Reserve

Account by approximately $21,591 atrd $46,060 in fiscal yean 2001 aud 2000, respectively.

Audltotr' Recrmmendadotr
We recoEmend

WVU comply with Chapter I 88, Article

I

0, Section

I I ofthe W€st Virginia

Code.

Uttlven&v's Raoonse

Effedveforfscal year
recommenddona,

2002, Ute Anbetslty hqs uken

c0nedve adon

to

Wlenent the

(See pag€s 2a and 25)

Game Advance Account

5.

Dwing our examination of the Game Adyatrc€ Accoutrt, we ooted 201 instanc€s

to

r'ing

$70,762.95 where rhe v€ndo! itrvoiceVrc{€ipts suppoding g@e expeds€o exp€aded &om the
account werc trot maintai!€d by fte Utrivefsity as a part of their records. Ws algo noted
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c€rtain intemal clntlol deficiencies relating to the bookke€ping maint€n4ce otr this local

bal]k accounl

Audltors' Recommendadon
We reconmerd wVU comply with Chapter 5A,

kticle

8, Section 9(b), as amende4 and

Chapter I 88, Article I 0, Section I I of the West Virginia Code. Also, we remEmeod the

r

Athletics Depaltm€nt amend ib Travel Policf !o ilclude gr€ater accou ability

prdi[g

traDsactiol8 process€d tbrough the GaEe Advanc€ Accouul

Antve'/sltv's R45'po','se
The Untverltr! ma*as etery

dor,

to

compae

wfuh appacobla

the Anlvedtrf dA bke qtproprlde corredlve

odon

Stde l'ws" As ll{ud! arlse'

The anfuerdty wlII conslder the

aud&ots' rccommendsdons made ln enharce ta cunent ptocrueg (See pag€s 25-28)

Athledcs Fadlties Corutrucdon and Re.erve Accouut

6.

we obs€rved WVU charged eiEht expendihr€s lotaliDg $47,865.00 relaled

to WvLI's

computoized ticketing system for arhletic eveas to the Athletics Facilities CoDstruction atrd
Reselve Account which should have been chalged to the Atblotics
one corurtsuction expelditwe totaling $12,591.78 chalged to

Accoutrt Also,

we

mted

a! incoE€ct object code.

Audltors' Recommendador
we recolnmend WVU clEply witb cbapter I 88, Article I 0, S€ction I I
Article 6, Section 9(b),

as

and Chapter 5A,

amended oftbe West Virgiaia Code.

Unlversltv's Rssponse

Efeatvelorfiscalyear
reoommstddons

2002, the

afiventq

(See pag€s 29-3

l)
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hss tsken

anedve

acdon

It Wlenent ths

Receftdns of CoEmodftl6 ard Mlscellapeous

7.

we noted au bternsl

coDtsol weakrc$s in

ErBeldlbrer
tle Athl€fic DepartEeat's receiving process. We

Doted 13 traosactioDs totding $41,989.55 paid

fron the Atbletics Account atrd oro

transaction emouting to $1,831.04 paid &om the Atbletics Facilities Consfuction and

Reserve Accou!! where the Atbletics D@artu€nt prchased goods without having
indep€ndeot v€rificatioo from ao omployee other than the employee who iDitially ordered the
goods tha! th€se goods were actually received

Audltorst Recommotdadon
We recommend
the W€st

WW

comply with the p'rovisions of Chapter

Viryinia Code,

as

5d Article

E, Sestion

90) of

amended. Wealso reroEm€nd WVU comply with the provisions

ofHigher Education Policy Bulletin Number 47.

UplYersltv'r R€smtrse
The Untvewtl bellzves ta laeel of htemat conbol ls adcqaate bt rcgad lo purchqdng.

Efredte forfiscal yetr 2002, &e Unfuentty
aud&ots' reammenddons

hqs

lakzn corecdve qdon to lmplenent lhe

rcga htg mlscellateous qendhtfes.

(See pages

3 I

-34)

Dupllcate Pavmenb

8.

We Eoted two instanc€s in wbich duplicate paymenb totaling $1,595.20 were made to
sep€rale

vendoF. Uoiversity records indical€d the two payments were Eade to s€tde the

sme invoic€6.
Audltorrr RecoEmendadon
We recommend

Code

as

Wvu

comply with Chapter 12, Article 3, section 9 of the west Virginis

aEende4 and collect the amou s overpeid in duplica& paym€nt8.
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Unlvenhtts Resoorts
The Untven&y makes aery

palntena

acdon

b

dort

t4 compQ wbh the provlslons of Sute law

rcgadhg

venclors As lcsues arle, lhe Untven@ wlu take opprolEld. conedve

(See pag€s 34 and 35)

Pavro[ Trsnsecdotrs

9.

we uoted six itrst nc€s wh€re two employees wae overpaid

a

rct total of $587.74; two

instances where the TIAA retiremeat deductioo was not witbheld fiom the fiIst paycheck
issued to two newly bircd employees; and, oae instance where one ernployee's United Way

payoll deduction authoriztioB could not

b€ loc{t€d by

HuEa! Resourc€s' p€rsoDnel.

Audltorr' RecomEendado!
We recommend WvtJ comply with Chapt€r 12, Adicle 3, Section t3; Chapt€r 21, tuticle
5C, Sectiotr 3; Cbapter 18, Article 23, Section

aq an4 Chapt€r 5A, tuticle

8, Sectior 9(b)

of the West Virgida Codg as amended.

Untee'trbt's Responsa
The Untven&y

n&a

etery efort to compfu wtth the prcvldons

adse; the Untverdty wlII tqke
A.p.nuql

apprcpiae correalve acdon

otstds law. As lscues

(See pag€s 35-38)

Increment

10. we noted four instenc€s where two employees' annual inoem€nt oongevity) paymenb w€re
oot calculated raing the correct amount

o

fs€rvice rEsuldng in overpaym€lb totaling $300.00

to these employe€&

Aqdltors' Recommendadon
We recommend WVIJ comply with chapter 5, Article 5, Sectio[s

Virginia Code,

as amended"

-

ll

-

I

ard 2 of the W€st

Unfuenht\ Reqonse
to compb w&h stde Istt's. As

qlse, the

The Unfuen&y

n&es

Anbea&y

uke opptoprlctz conecdee qdorL The Unlven&y wl0 coasdzr the

ta'lU

every

6ort

aadton' reconmenddons m0de It enhance tb current prccrss4s.
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llf,,u3s

(Se€ pages 38-40)

WEST VIRGINIA UNIYERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATELETICS
GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCIION
We have completed

I

post audit of W€st Virginia UniveFity's DepartEent

Int€rclUegiate Atbldic& The audit cover€d tbe 6riod July I , I 998 tkough Juue 30, 200

of

I.

SPECIAL REVENUE ACCOUNTS
Dr:ring the audit period, WVLI maintained various special rwenue accoults to contain

the proceeds received atrd pay exp€ns€s related to the operation of tho U!.iveFity's alhletics
prograos as required by law. Monies collerted were deposited with the State Trea5urer in the
followiag special revenue accoms:

Number
4l5l .............

Descrlpdon

AthledcFadlftteccoDstrucdon&Reserye
Accourt (Athledc Facllltle! Con-

rtrucdo& Repslr

or

Replacement

R6ervo); Atbletic event income 8nd
itrt€r€st for conamrctiotr and fepai$ of
athletic facilities.

4152 . . .. . . . . . . .

..

Athled6 Acaount
Athletic ev€nt income, televison rec€ipts,
rentals. conccssior sales aod iut€f,est used
for expenses of ath.letic department 8nd

ProEraDs'

4154 . . . . .. ..

... ..

Speclal Gste R€celpts Accou.nt
Esmed ht€r€st, footbaU ticket slllchrrge
gate rcceipts aDd transfeF ftom fuod 4152
for aclivity exp€ns€s.
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LOCAL ACCOUNTS
In ordq to have cash available for specific local operatious, local bmk accotmts
used forlteheging funds required on a &y+o-day basis. These local accouns

re

ae

descn-bed as

follows:

Athletlc Departmelt Cloarhs Account
Clearing baDk account tbat is used for Atbletic D@arment d€posits co[€cted tbrcugh
the Ticket

Ofrce.

MoDies deposited !o thi8 accoutrt iDclude crsh rec€ipts couected fiom ticket ssl€s

io sth.letic eveat8 ard cortibutions made to the WVU Foundation. This accouDt is cleq€d dqily.
Monies are transfelr€d to WVU Intercou€siate Athletics and/or the WVU FoEdafion.
Game Advsnce Account
This account is e! advaqce depository accomt us€d for estimated amouols ofmon€y

drawn dovm fiom the Athletics

ilvolved

i! atlletic

Flmd

Money ig deposited ioto this accoult !o Pay exPens€s

events held during the mootb- Settlement is made ev€ry 30 dsys with the State

Auditor's Ofrce.

COMPLIANCE MATTERS
chapt€r I 88 ofthe w€st

(WvU). We tested
sectioDs

vtginis

code genelatly governs w€st Virginia Uoivqsity

applicable sectioqs of the above plus oth€r applicable chapt€rs, anicleq atrd

ofthe W€st Vi€inia Code

as they pertain to

finarcial matteN. Ow findi-ugs are discusred

below.

Lack of Effective Svstem of Intemal Coltrolr
During the course of our e,ruination,

it

b€c€me appsred to ug bas€d on tbe

observed noncompliance with the west Virginia code, west

Vi€inia University did

oot bave atr

effective system of internal cotrtrols in place to elurure complianc€ with applicable state lews.
Chapt€r 5A, tuticle 8, Seclion 9 of tbe West VLginia Code, as Ercnde4 states

-t4-

h

p8rt:

'"The head ofeach agency shall:
. . . (b) Make and maintain rccords coDtaini[g adequate and Fop€r
documeotation of the organizatioq functions, polisies, decisioDs,

procedures aod essential traDsactioB of the agsncy designed to
firmish idormation !o protect tbe legal and financial dgbts of the
state and ofp€[soDs direcdy affected by the agency's activities. . . ."

This law requires the sgency head !o have

h

place an effective syslem ofint€rnal cootrols

i!

the

form ofpolicies and proc€dw€s sst up io ensure the agqrcy operat€s in compliance with the laws,
rules and regulatioos which govern

it

Duritrg ortr audit of West Virginia Univedsity's Departmqf of Iatercollegiate
Athletics, we

foud

the following instances of ooncompliance with Stale laws or other rules and,

rcguladour: (1) During our exrmilatioo ofpersonal serviceg we noted part ofthe comp€Dsstion
paid to certaiD coaches was to be fiEded by the Athletic Endowm€nt Fund (AEF) naintained by the

wVU Fotmdatio!.

These coaches iacluded the

forne! Head MEn's Basketball

Coach"

forner Head

Footbau Coacb" and CunEnt Head Footbatl Coach. To faciutate th€se comp€osatiol paymqrts to
these coaches, the AEF componeat of each coach's salary was paid out aloDg with theL rcgular
compensation tkough theAtblefics AcrouDL However, we noEd

reimburs€me forthesepaymqrb

rcF€s€nting AEF comp€nsatiotr which w€,re fimded by State fimds were nwer roimbursed by the

WVU Foundatioo From July
aDd relat€d

l,

1991 tbrcugh March 15,2002, the

ioal

amouot ofAEF psym€ds

€nployEr Ailge bercfits paid though the Atbletics Account dirEctly to or on behalf

these tbree coaches amouDted

to M28,517.87. (2) luring our

examination

of

of

p€lsonal

services/employee benefit4 we noted nine employe€s were inconectly paid s lohl ofapproximately
51,050,000 in salaries and retared ftbge b€llefits &oE the Atbletics Facilities Construction aod
Reserye Account ilsiead of the Atbletics

ConshEtion

s.D.d

Accounl Monies dsposited !o the Athletics Facilities

Resedve Ac€ourt arc to be used only

for the colstruction rEpet or rsplac€0necrt

ofathledc &cilities. Upon rwier ing thejob descriptions ofthese employess atrd sp€aking to the

- lJ -

appropriate UDivenity p€rsonn4 we l€amed thejob duties ofthese e,mployees consisted primarily
of routine mahteaaqce ard wsre rct related !o major coDstrudio!,/repair project8. (3) We leamed

wvLI only ass€sses the one-pq'cent chsrge due tbe Athletics Facilities Construction a[d

Res€rve

Accoutrr agairst fees charged for adnission m WVU athlaic events rather than sgBitrst total gloss
receipts in the attrletic accouots from all sourc€s. As a result, we believe WVU lmd€rfi]nded the

Atbletic Facilities Construction and Res€rve Account by Bpproximately $21,591 atrd $46,060 in
fiscal yeas 2001 and 2000, respectively.

Accout for the period July

l,

'1999

(a)

During our examiuation of the G@e Advance

though June 30, 2001, wo noted 201 insuaces totaliag

S70,762.95 wh€re the v€ndor invoic€sr'rEc€ipts suppofiing game expens€s €xpended from the

w€re oot maintained by &e University as a part of

clltrol

thet rccords. We

accout

also noted certain internal

deficiencies relqring !o the book*eepirg maintenance on this local baDk accotmt

(t

Dwitrg

our exaqination of expendinues paid fron the Athletics Faciliti€s CoNtruc'tiotr and Res€rve
Ac-count, we obssrved

$TU

charged eight expenditures

they sbould have beern charyed to the Atb.letics

!o

ring $47,865.00 !o &is accouDt when

Accout we also noted oue coErbuction

exp€nditure totaliDg $12,591.78 charged !o the iD.conect object code. (O During our ex@inatiotr

of expeadinue transactions proc€ssed during the period July I, 1999 tbrough June 30, 2001, we
qot€d all irtemsl contol weakrees iu the Athletic Departn€nt's receiving proces. Wo ooted 13
transsctioDs lotaling $41,989.55 paid from the Athletics
$ I ,83 I

.04 paid

froo

the Athletics Facil ities

Acc.lmt

Colsfuction

atrd one h'alsaction smolmting !o

and Reserve Accotmt where the Athletics

Deparheqt purchas€d goods pithod having indepei:dent vedfcatiol froE an €mployee oth€r than
the employee who initiaUy ordercd the goods that these goods were actuauy rec€ived- (7) DwiDg

ow exsmiration ofo(p€rditurc tcalsactiols forthe p€riod July I, 1998 tbrcugh Jllne 30, 2001, we
noted two i[statrc€s in which duplicde paym€nts brali]:g
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$

1,59520 w€re made to vadou8 vendors.

Unive$ity rccods indicated

the two psyEents werc made to settle the s€me

i:voice.

(8) Duriug ouf

examilation ofpayrcll transactions process€d thmugh the Atbletics Accout for the period July

l,

1999 through Julle 30,2001, we not€d six iDstarc€s wb€re two employe€s wslo ovelpaid a net total

of$587.74i two instances where the TIAA retirerneDt dedudion was trot witbheld from the first
paycheck bsued to two newly hired employe€q and one insbnce where one employee's United Way

payrou deduction authodzatior clu.ld not be localed by Huoan Resorm€s pq3oDnel. (9) Dttdng
our test of p€rsonal selvices, we noted fow instanc€s itr wbich two e,mploye€s' amual ircr€ment

0oDgevity) payments werc not calculated usitrg the correct amour]t

of

s€rt/ic€ resultitrg in

overpayment lot8ling $300.00 !o th€se €mployess.

we recoonend wVU coEply with Chapter 5A, tuticle
Virginia Codg

as

6, Sectioo 9(b) of the

west

meDded, and establish an effective syst€m ofinternal coDtrols.

Unlvedttv's Reqtonse
The Antverstlf nakes eeer! efrort to compb wuh Chqter

of

tle

West

Wtnla Coda

iA' Ardcle I' Se&n 9

Accor.lb gb, the Untvenfuy has aa estab&shod efredee Wf,zn

of

lntzmal congol ht tte fom of polld6 ond procedues et up ln ensure the Untvercty operaa

ln compllutce w&h the lata rules and rcguladons tlot govem the ln@tltlon, lncludhg Sldc
Istos. No

lndade:

mazisl

u

weabtessd hoee been Usndfrsd ln tha qttnual

Recufflng qladlb

lnurnol aadlt of the AthletJc Deport terrt tlckdttg operdor4 depo&lig, and

recotdlldon prowses:

the an

tualftttnclol stdement ard

compllattca canducted $t Delolde aad Touche;

agreedqtonprocedutesworkanductedby
condacted

audla

a rcvlzu of the poJxnenl

ud

the

bond sldernena rcIded to covenqltt

Ndorrd Collgglalz Athlatta Assoddort

E agsndYoung. TheStdeAu&ot's Ofrce

pfoccssas otrd

Univenlq's sysum of htenal controL

-t'7-

hqs alsa

foand no maerlal wealnesses ln the

MbcellBn€ous Compelradon Payments
M&de to Varlous Cosches Pald Wfth State Funds
Not Relmbull€d by the WVU Fourdadon
During our examination ofpersoml sereic€s, we noted psit ofthe comp€osation paid
!o c€rtain claches was to be fruded by the Athletic EldowmeDt Fund (AEF) mabtai-oed by the W€st

VirgiDiia University

Coacb"

(wvtl

Foundation These coaches included the formerH@d M€n's BaskefbaU

fomer H€ad Footbsl Coacb. and Cufre[t Head Footba[ Coacb- To &cilitate

thes€

coEperNatioD paynenrs to th€s€ coacheq the AEF cmpon€nt of each coach's salary was paid ol.d
along with their regular coupensation tbrough the Athletics Account
these paymeats reprei€Nrti[g AEF colllpensatioo which were
Deve!

reiEbun€d by the WVU FoEdation- We believe

b€ in Boncomplianc€

a

we noted

initially paid using State fi&d8 w€re

the use

clmp€crsafioo psymEqts on behalfofthe WVU FoundafioD,

ofWVU. Howwer,

ofAthletics Accout funds

to

Eake

privatg rctr-profit corpomtioD, would

with the provisions ofchspter I 88, tuticle I 0, Sectiotr I I ofthe West Virginia

Code. Frcm July I , I 99 I thrcugh March

I 5, 2002, the

total smount ofAEF payE€nts aod rclated

employer fiinge beaefits paid tbrcugh the Athletics Account directly to or oa behalf of these tbree
coaches a.mormted

o $428,517.87.

The 8molmt8 paid !o each coach arc itemized in the followhg

schedule:

Coach
Folmer Men's H€ad
BasketbaU Coach

Amount of
AEF
Comp€n8sdon

Amount of
Employer
Frhge Betreffts

Is!41

$r45,M9.92

$35,114.41

$180,164.33

Folmer Head Football Coach

I18,7s4.@

2929O.4r

14a'o44.41

Curent Head Footbau Coach

81.375.00

Total

$345.178.q2

-
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-

100.309.13

$83338.95

M28.517.8',7

Effective July I, 1982, the

wvu

Foundation €otered itrto s€parate age€tneors with

both the former Head Men's Basketball Coach and the form€r Head Football coacb. As an inceDtive

wVU, the wvu Foundation

to r€main with

agreed m set up for each coach

within the Athletic

EndowEent FuDd a defered clnp€nsatioq acaormt io which the FouBdation would contn:bule a
s€t a.mount ftom private dooations to each coach's account each fiscal year.

wW Foudatio!'s agre<ment

Specifically, the
staled

ir palt h

with the former Head Footbau Coach

Sectioq 4:

'Section4. During each year... the Formdcion will, from the bcome
of the AEF (computed in accordance with generaUy acc€pted
accounting principles, but provided thal any gail8 or loss€s arisitrg
from the sale or exchange of assets of tbe AEF sbsll not effect the
calqrladotr of income), allocate to a! accourl . . . (the "Defened
Accoune), amolmts dudng each year ofhis service as follows:
Yeor (JuIy l. to Julre 301 A-Eourt Allocated
r (1982 -

83)

$

2
3
4
5 atrd each

9,000

18,000

2'7.M
36,000

year

45,000"

theEafter

In additioD, the WVU Foundation's agre€m€nt with the former Head Ba.sketbal
Coach stated in part in Sectioo 4:

4.

Ilr addition to the amounts allocated to the Special
Accout during each year . . . the Foundation will, allocale to an
"Sectioo

account to be held . . . (the "Deferred Account'), amouts during each

year ofhis service as follows:
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Y€ar (Julv

l

1.

to Juno 30

Alnoutrt

A|locad

$ 7 200

(1982 - 83)

t4,NO
3

21,600

4

26,800

5 ard €ach year

36,000"

th€rcater
Otr August

3 I

, I 987, str addenduE was added to each coach's coffract ircreasilg tho

amormt io be contributed annually by tho Foundation. The amual

contibutio[

to the Meo's Head

Basketball Coach's accout was insreased by $8,000.00 !o a total of$,14,000.00 while the arnual

contibutiou to the Head Football Coach's account wss irqeas€d by $10,000.00 to 6 total of
$55,000.00. Howev€r, with the passage of tbe Fedeml Tax Refom Ac,t of 1986, a[y such incr€as€s
in contribution ao'ounB !o these types ofdeferr€d coBp€Dsatio! acclunb to take efect after J8truary

l,

19E7 could no longerbe

defefie4 but had to

be paid out in the same

yed contl-buted. Thu& th€se

conhibution increases along with auy annualized eamiDgs wsle paid out m each coach through the
Athletics Account along with their reguJar comp€osatiort. However. WVU wss Dev€r reimbwsed

by the Foundation for rheking these paymEqts to each of th€se former coaches on behalf of the
Foundation after June 30, I 99 I .

At the etrd ofNovember 2000, WVU hircd

a new Head Football Coach upon the

retir€ment ofthe former Head Football Coach- As psrt ofthe new coach's cotrbact with

wl/U,

he

wss to r€ceive $63,0@.@ from the Atbletic Endoem€nt Fund annually as pan of his total
comp€nsatio! package in accordance with the following provisions:
ro your

unual base salary, West Vbgitria Utriv€xsity
will provide you annually with the followiug addition comp€nsstion
". . . Lr additiotr

as head football coach:
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$63,000 from the Athletic Etrdovment Fuud for participation in
valious Moufaineer Athletic Club and other similar ev€ats. You
will be required to make a minimum 12 app€{ances at eventg
sponsored by the Mountaineer Adrletic Club or its afrliated

oBanizfions. . . ."
This $63,000.00 would be paid
regular compsnsation
rhe

thowh

o

the coach tbroughour the course oftho fiscal year along with his

the Atbletics

AccounL UniveFity pelsoDnel told

us

WVU

has

billed

WVU Foundation $78,057.01 ($63,000.00 salary + $15,057.10 employer &inge b€oefits)

as

reimbuNem€nt for psn ofthe monies paid !o or otr behalfofthc crm€nt Head Football Coacb- As

of Marcb 31, 2002, we have rec€ived no documentation &om wVU documeating where this
payEelrt bas been deposit€d to the Athlstics Accouqt
We beliwe paying this compensation fiom the Atbletics Accoutrt without receiviDg

reimburseoreirt from the WVU FouDdatio! would be
10, Section I

i! noocmpliarce with Cbapter

188, Article

I ofthe West Virginia Code which srat€s ir part:

'.

All money derlyed ftom sqch fe€s and utrder such contracb
shall be us€d to defray the cost of mahtaltrLug the athledc
depsrtue[t and athledc program of such lnsdtudoru. The
op€radon of trslolng csmps and fidrlng tableo and provldhg
..

r@m accoEmodadotrs for pardclpants ltr the athledc program of
such Lurtltudons shall be recrgrlzed and conclder€d ar I proper
part of such mshtelance' but the specmc Be|ldor of talnlry
camps and trabltrg tables and provldlng room accoDlnodadonr
shall rot be coNtrued or urderstood to llDlt ln any way the
general powerard authorlty otherwfue grrntcd ald conferred by
(Enphasis added)
thls secdon. . .

.'

By making these AEF payments on behalf of the WVLI Foundation to each coach

without receivirg rcimbusenent, wvLI risked not havhg e8ough monies within the Athletics
Account to filtrd the g€neral operations ofthe Arb]etics Department as well as, makhg payrnents on

bebalfofa priyate, non-profit corporation wilrg State flnds.
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Ater speaking with

the Assi*anr

Aftletic Director for Finance

and

Administration

srd tbe WVU Foudation's Vice Presid€nt for Finance ard Adr4irisEation, we learned that none

of these paymots have be€n reimburs€d by the Fouudstion since WVU began paying ou such
paymentu. We wsre lold by Atbletics Department officials the Foundation's failure

wvu

o

reimburse

was siEply an oveNight ald that steps rrould be taken to receive reimbur8€m€nt from the

WVU Foudation for these paynents.
We recomme,nd

wvu

clmply with tho provisions of Chapter l8B, futicle

10,

Section I I of the West Vtginia code, We fi.rther recommend the Utriv€rsity s€ek rsimbulsqn€crt
Aom the WVU Foundatiotr itr the amouot of$428.517.87.

Uatvenbt's Response

Efedvelotfrscelleu 2002,the Afive6l4)

has

ukan qproprlac adon

relnbunemmtfrom dte l|/W Founddlon's Athledc Endownent Fund (AED for

to rccetve

the Iollowlrg

aa40unB:

4EE

Frtnce

TouI

Former Men's Head Baskalall Coach

Compendtn Benefib Rehnbunement
8145,049.92 t35,114.41 5180,16433

Former Head Foottqll Coach

t118,754.00 829,290.41

$14&tU441

881,375.00 t18,934.13

8100,309.13

Cunent Head Foothall Coach (for
perlo.l Dee 200LNou. 2001)

Cunent Head Football Coach (for
pedad Dee 20olaanent)

Now pald vla a monthly

Documentdan rcgqdlngthese rdrnbua€msntwlII beprcvlded a
Emploveed Psld from hcorr€ct

tratsfetlrom AEF

the

Sbe IzglsldveAu&ors.

Acclunt

During our examination ofpersonal serviceJemployee beoefits, we obs€rved oire
er:rployees were behg inmrrecdy paid fi'om the Atb.letics Facilities Cotrstructiotr

ald RB€rve

Accornt ilstead of the Atbletics Ac.olml Monies deoosited to the Atbletics Facilities CoDatruction

ard Resq've Accout are to be used only for the constuctioD, repair or leplac€m€nt of athletic
facilities. Upon rcviewilg thejob descriptions oftbese employees and speakilg !o the apprcpriate
University personnel, we leamed thejob duties ofthese employe€s colsisted priEarily ofrouti.tre
maint€narce and were not relqted !o mqjor constuction/repair projects. For the p€riod July 1, 1998
tbrcugh June

h

3

0, 200 I , we estimated the

s8lary aod benefits

Uoiversity paid these employe6 apFoxima&ly

$I

,050,000

tom this account

we believe the expetrdih.res paid from the Atbletics Facilities Consbuction

aad

Res€rve Accl|mt for p€rsonal *rvicedemployee b€nefits for thes€ eaploy€es arc in lorcompliaqc&

with Chapto I 88, Article I 0, Section I I of the West Virginia Code which stai6 in p€rt:

c. . . kovtded, Tbat (t) percent of the total gross retalpt!
depclted lnto the aftrledc accourt a|rd (2) not l€d$ thar twentyperrqrt ofth€ net recelpts from televlsed athledc evenq bowl
gsmes and post-sealor tourtramerts doposlt€d ltrto the sthlodc
sc.otrnt shsll be tra$ferred lnto I soparste and dlstl|ld speclal
reyetrue &ccount for eoch h.lMdual state lnrtlhdon of blgher
educadono whlch speclal rieyerne sccount ehall be dealgaated

frve

gathledc

facllldes coDrEucdo& repslr or rcplacement re{ervo
accourg' h the state fr€asury. srch rcvenu€r shall bs u!€d oDly
for consEucdo& repalr or replac4ment of stbledc frdlldes 8t tho
seme lndMdusl state lrrdtudon of hlgher educrdor to whlch
such rp€cbl revenne aeount b credlt€d. . . .'
The effect ofinconectly payirg employe€s fiom the Atbletics Facilities Construction
atrd Resqve Account r€sults in less moni€s being available for the frroding

ofoajor construction

projects. Upotr brineiog tbis situation to the atetrtioD of the appropriate officials of the Aftletics
Departmenq rhese officials coocurred that the payirg ofthese employees &om this accout was an

ilapgopriate use of these iuds. A review of the Uoiversity's psyroU records indicated the
Udversity bad traosferred by the begiming of March 2002, each of th€se niae employeer to the
p8yrou ofthe Atb.letics AccoutrL
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we r€comm€nd WvU clmply with Chapt€r I 88, Article I 0, Section I I of the W€sr
Virginia Code

Unlvenht's Respoase
Efrecdve for

otd wlll

use

b

to

lscal

les

pay eonstmedonn

2002, the Untven&y hos rcvlewed ta use of thls sccount

rqalr, atd

repl4cernent cosa,

lttclu&tg ernplofee salan6.

Recelpb hto Athledc Facllldes Cons|rucdon
a|ld Rererye Acr![nt
Dudng our audit of the
assessed the one

perce

wvu

Athletics D€p8tmerlq we ooted th€ Depetm€nt

ody

chsrge which is zupposed to be deposit€d into the Athletic Facilities

Constuction atrd R€s€rve Account against the admission fees !o Iii'VU atbletic everts rather tban
agaiDst the total gross rec€ipts

dQosited into the Athletics accounts Aom all sourc.es. As I resulg

we believe WvLl did trot traDsf€r the correct amount of money into the Atbletic Facilities
Constuctiou and R€serve Account
spesificatly, Chapter l88, tuticle 10, Section I I ofthe West Virginia Code states
rn part,

'. . . Provlde4 Tbat (1) percert of the total grcss recalpa

deposlted lnto the athledc sccourts and (2) not l€rs thar tweffyfrve percelt of the net recelpb from televlsed sthledc evelts, bowl
gaE€s 8rd post-season tournamenb depo8ltad lnt! the sthledc
accotrrts shall be trarsferred Into a separate ard dlsthct speclsl
revenne accoult for esch hdMdual rtate lEtltudon of htgher
educldo& whlch sp€clsl reveue &ccourt shal bo deslgnated
'sthledc factnd€n construcdon, repalr or rcphcement rBerve
accourt ' In the stste feasury. Such revenuB lhall be Ired oDIy
for coBtrucdon, repair or replac€ment ofathledc fedlldes at the
same LDdMdual state lnsdftrdon of h.lgher educadon to whlch
(Empbasis added)
such epeclal revenue accoult ls credfted..

.:

During rhe fiscal yeas ended June 30, 200l and June 30,20@, WVU had total gloss

rec€ipb of S21,527,096.91 and $15,125,687.41, rBp€ctively, in the Atbletics AcaoEL Ofthes€
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lotals,

$

19J67,982.91 in fiscal year 2001

**

ut51"dg svenl r.lmisqiotr fe€s wbile $10,519,691.61

ilr fisc€] year 2000 was athletic event admisqion fees. Based on these mormtq we

estima.re the

Athletic Facilities Construction end Res€rve Accouot oay have bes! rnderfi[d€d by approximately
$21,591 ia fiscal year 2001 and M6,060 in fiscal year 20@.
We reclmm€nd WVU mmply with chapier

1

8B, Article I 0, Section 1 I of the W€st

Virginia Code.

Untvealtv's Resoonse

Efedve for fiscal year 2002, rte Antventtf hqs bkcn conedve scdon
lmplzment the Stcte legdqdve

b

Audlan' rccommenddtons.

Gamo AdYarce Acaount

During our examination ofthe cqme Advanc€ AccouDt for the psriod July

I,

1999

tbrough June 30, 2001, we noted 201 inslanc€s totaling $'10,'162.95 where the vendor
invoic€grec€ipts suppolting game exp€ns€s expended Aoo the account were not maintaiDed by the
University as a part oftheir records. Th€se ilst!-uces of itrc.mplete docuEeatation related

gme

bo

tho

expenses reflected oD fhe Game Advsnc€ Setslemqrt Repolts for the following tbree game

advarc€s: October 1999; the Music city Bowl held on Dec€rnber 28, 20@; and May/Jme2000.
Specifically, we noted c€rtain iot€rnat control deficiencies relating to the bookteeping
maintenance

ofthe Game Adv&ce AccounL There is no comput€riz€d check r€istsr maintsin€d

for this accourt by Atbletics Depaftment personllel, but ilslead oDly
stub book balanc€.

a

manuatly maintained check

A co4puterized check rcgicter would aid WvU in desrosing the amolmt of

bookkeeping errors and be al] effective m'negeanelt rool in dercErining the amoult offuture gsme
advances needed on a montbly basis. We believe the r€quir€Nrents set forth io Chapt€r

8, Section 9 of the west

viEinia

54' Afiicle

Code concerning record keepbg would p€rtai! to ths Game
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Advaoce Ac€outrt because the account is fimded bv cash advances ftom WVU's AtNetics Accomt

which is

I

State accowt-

Aaotber hternsl conhol deficielcy note4 coqcsmed the pressnt Aftletics
Depertme policy pedaining

to individual advances. Monthly, individual advaoces are issued

from

the Game Advance Account to coachB or other Atb-tetics psrsourel for game expenses which may
srise al home or away events. The Athletics Deparhnent's policy encoumg€s coachB to pEchas€

travel€r ahecks to pay for game expeDs€s, but ultimately leaves the decision ofwhat meors to utilize
to pay for game expenses !o the disqotion ofthe iodividual payee. Atbletics p€rsoDnel issu€d cash
advances may puchsse traveler checks, cash the check issue4 or deposit the advaD.ce aheck

inlo

tbeir p€lsonal balk acco&t wbich is then lsed to pay such expqxses. W€st Vtgini&Univ€rsity do€s
not maintaitr
as a means

a8

part oftheir records, docmentqtion received &om WVLI p€rsonnel issued advanc€s

ofdocuoenting the maoaer (copies oftraveler checkr, canceled checks, etc.) such WVU

pqsonnel used !o pay these gaoe €xp€Dses. This policy does not explicitly r€quirc suffcisnt
dosumentary evidenc€ that an expense was actually incurred

Additionally, we noted the Athletics Department

has tro

Foper handling of stale{ated checks. Duiog the period July

I,

folmal policy regarding the

1999 tbrougf Jtme 30, 2001,

$l J34.84 of sale- datd checks was added back ro the book balaace and a check subsequently
issued from the Game Mvance Accourt
rede?osired

b

in the amoud of the staledated checks which wag

the Athletics AccouDt (4152). Also, there wef,e two checks issued totatiDg $1,676.00

(chf,k+A2827 Sl ,122.80 ard #42829 $553.20) which were subaequently voided and added back to
the book balarc€. However, neithEr check was among

fte records kept for this accounl A similar

check tansaction amouting !o $667.78 (cla:sified as lost by the payee accordiDg to UDiv€r$ity
records) was voided aud added back to the book balance. Subsequentln

-ZO-

a

rwiew ofUniversity bank

recor& indicat€d this check had been subsequently cashed by the payee more than

iritisly iszued We beliwe

cbeck had been

a year after

the

the Univ€rsity should cootact the bank whichmaintains

this accoult lo asceltain whethsr the bank offef,s customers the opion of having atry checks trot
cashed after six months to be adomatically voidedpaym€nt

odes

If

Dot,

WVU should coDsid€r issuing slop

on stale-dated checks.

The guidelines for efficient and effective record kespitrg are set forth in Chrpler

Article 8, Section 9 ofthe West Virginia Code,

as amende4

which stat€s

i.D

54

part:

"The head of each ag€ncy shsll:
. . . (b) Make and maintain records containing adequate and proper
doq&entatiotr of the organization, fiuctioDs, policies, decisions,
ploc€dures aqd e$!€ntial transactions of &e agency desigled to
fumish informatioo to prot€ct the legal and financial rights for the
state ard of p€rsoDs dircc{y afected by the agency's acfiviti€s. . . ."
The guidelines for cash handling
addr€ssed in Travel Section 23.0

ofiodividusl advances

and keeping ofreceipts are

ofthe wVU Department oflqtercolegiate Atbletics Polici6 and

Pmcedures. Secliotr 23.1 of this policy stat€s

i!

part:

a- kior !o leaving on I panicular trip, the respective head coacb,
or bis or her designeg will rec€ive I check ftom the Game Advance
Account for the purpose of firnding expenses relative to tbat trip. All
individuals obtainiug aoy mooey tbrough this accollqt are
encouraged. to utilize traveler checks for the purpose of security.
The expense of the traveler checks will be reimbulsed to the
individual. Any loss due o theft will be the responsibility ofthe
person receiving tbe advance.

".

..

All expqrs€s must be accompanied by original receipts to s€rve
as doementqtioD- Recaipts Eust be it€m.ized and app€ar o!
lettelh€€d. Ad.ling machine tap€s do oot coDstitute legitinate
rcceipts. . . ."
b. . . .

Without adequate supporting doqm€ntation, WVU Eay rct be able !o subst€ntiate

the financial tra$actioDs as they occur. Accordirg !o University grsonnel, the original
iovoic€Jrcceipts received &om persolr responsible for individual game advaoc€sy'qp€Dse are
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forwarded to t!.e State Auditor's Offic€ with no copies beiag kept on file qt

WVU. hst€a4

typewritren (pitrk reeeipts) rec€ipts sun.Earizing each exponse are completed by the employe€
responsible for naintaining the accouDt a[d filed with the G@e Op€rations SeBlement Reporb.

This employee lold us that she was never iDstuctld to keq copies of the orieinating
rccsiptvitvoic€s and nwer did so.

Mthout

a computerized check regist€( for

tle

Game Advsnc€ Account,

wvu

is

foregoing the ability io contol and detect bookkesping erlols and/or plaa a.qd budget upcomiDg
albletic seasolls morc eEciently. Because some parties responsible for individual game advauces
and their related expenses pay for goods/servic€s

with c81L it may rct be possible for WvU to

detamine ifan expense actually occurred The policy
8ufficietrt accountability

h

as

it is cu!€ndy writtqr do€s rct allow for

the arca of cash advances issued !o individual employees. Finally,

voidiag checks oDly on the Uoiversity's reclrds which may laler be cashed by the original payee
msy rcsult in an iDsufficientbalk balaDce to cover exp€oses as they

ocqr. University

us the Athletics Dep€rtmeof was crmEntly sstisfied with the malDer itr which the

p€rsoDDel

bld

Gme Advarc€

Accouqt is bsing Eaiffained but roay make imgovements in the futlIre.
We

recommed

wvu

comply with chapter 5A' Article 8, Section 9O),

as

amende4

aod ChaPle! I 88, Article I 0, Sectio! I I of the West Viryinia Code. Also, we rccoD.Eend the

Athletics Departm€,lt am€od its Travel Policy

to

transactions processed through the Gane Advatrce

Ac{lunl

iDclude g€aler accountability rwardi-Eg

Untvenw,'s Respoaw
The AntveBlty maka eter!
g(b)t os anendc4 and Chaptet 184

Ardcls

6on
10,

to comply

Sedon

II

ttth Chawr

of W6t

Wnla

5A, AfltcJe

I Sedol

Code. As lssues

ql&'

&e AnfuerlEy wlll uke approprlac conecdve acdon The anfuenlty wlII conslder ths Stde
Iaglsl&ve Aufittf's rccommend.qdons mqda It enhqnce tE cunent
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proc6s.

Athledcs Facllldes ConsFucdon ard R€serve Accorurt

During our exsmimtio!

of

e,\pendih.nEs

paid from the Athletics Facilities

Constructiotr aud R€s€rve Accourt, WVU cherged eight expendinres totaling S47,865.00 to this

fillld which we believe should have beeo charged ro the Athlstics Aclounl Th€se paymeofs, which
are itemized

h

the following schedulg w€re

lude

to the Pasiolan Syst€ms Company for

Foviditrg

software maintenance sereic€s !o WVU's computedzed ticketing system for athletic everds:

Amoult Psld

FIMS Doctrment #

Dste Patd

r00348s778

t0r23/98

$ 4,317.00

t003594973

0t/o7199

6,0'72.N

r003824833

06/15/99

6,0'12.O0

1003813259

06/L6/99

6,072.N

1003999101

t0/t3t99

6,333.00

10040 9s9

tu2tl99

t0M2494t7

MItu00

t0M395268

0'1/t4too

O.JJJ.L{.'

s47.865.00

Total

we also Doled one construction exp€aditurc tot8ling 512,591.78 ch6g€d !o the
hcolrert object c!de. The o(@diture was for remodelingialteratiol work p€rformed at WVU'S
Puskar Center by the

Huftiran CoDoration and was chsqed !o Object Code o92-Buildings which

is utrlized for disbunements rclathg !o building cotrstruction or acquisilion- Howeva, we
the object code which this expenditure should have been charged was Object Code

Stucture RepaiB aod Alteratioru which is used for charges relating !o labor
to repair and,/or modiry a building either internally or extEmally.
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an

beliwe

064Building

or matsrials us€d

we believe the expstrdihues paid from the Atbletics Facilities construction
Res€rve Accormt for softs,are support maintenance ofthe

atrd

Atlletics Departmed's ticketing system

is in noncompliance with Chapter l88, Article 10, Section

1

I

of the West Virginia Code which

stales rtr part:

". . . All money derived ftom such fees and rnder such contraca sball
b€ used to defiay the cost ofmaintaining the atbletic d€psrh€nt 8rd
athlaic progran ofsuch instihrtiotrs. Theoperalion oftraiDing cmps
and training tables and providing rcom accommodations for
psrticipaft in the atbletic p'rogmrn of such institutions sball be
recoenized and coDsiderd as a pmper prt ofsuch mai €nsnce" hd
the specific mention of training cmps and training tables and
providing room acconmodatioDs shall oot be consmred orrmderstood
to limit in sry way the gercral power ard suthority oth€rwise gmnted
and clofered by this section: Provided That (1) percetrt ofthe total
gloss rec€ipts deposited into the atbletio ac$unts aBd (2) lot l€ss
th8tr ts'eDty-five p€rc€nt of the net receipb Aom televised athletic
event8, bowl gaE€s ard post-s€asor torlDamEnts d€posited inlo the
athletic acrouo8 sball be transferred into a separale aDd distinct
special revsnue accou[t for each individusl state instihrtion ofhigher
ducatioo, which special revenue accomt sball be d€siglat€d
"*bletic facilities coDstuction, r@air or replacement res€rve
accouut " in the stste tr€asury. Such lev€nu€s shall be used oDIy for
coDstructioo, r€pair or replacement of arbletic facilities at the same
hdividud state ilstitution ofhigber education to which such special
rcveoue account is sr€dited . . ."

The guidelines for efEsient and effective record keeping are set forth in Chapt€r
Section 9

ofthe West Virginia Code,

5d

Article 8,

as BEeoded which states in pafi:

'The hesd of

each agency shall:
(b)
...
Make ana -ol"tah records co aining adequate snd prop€r
docum€ntation of the organization functiong policies, rtecisions,
procedures and essential traosactior$ of the ag€ncy d*igned to
fi.Irnish information to plotect the legal atrd financial dghts for the
state and ofpersons direcdy atrected by the agency's activities. . . ."

Incorreetly classifoiag financial transacrions to rbe wrong fund or objecr code may lead to
Eisleading filraffial stat€ments.
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According !o Atbletics Departnetrt psrsotrnel, tbe eight transactions inconectly
charged

o

the

Atblaics Faciliti€s Cotrstruction

Bnd Reserve Accolmt w€le attributed to the decision

io pay these expetrditures from this account by a formEr Assistaut Atb.letic Drector. UniveNity
personnel did start charging the apFopriate accoutrt

b€ioriog with fiscal year 2001

and we were

told the Dec€ss€ry st€ps would be taken to properly reimbune the Atblotic Facilities Construction
aod R€serve Account fiom the Atbletics AccourL The colstruction expeuditure cbrrged to the

irmnect object

code w8s simply B bookke€ping €rror accordilg to

kocuement Servic€s Offi

Coltract Sp€cialist with the

ce.

We recornmead

5d Article

I

8, Section 9(b), as

WVU comply with Chapter I 88, tuticle I 0, Sectiotr I I ad Chapter

mendd

of the West Vi$inia Code.

Untverfit's Reltonsa
Efecttve for fscal year 2002, the Untvsrsltf hqs laken conedve qcdon la
hnplement wuh the Stda

l*glsldve Audttots' rccommendadons

Reccivins of CoEmodldes and Mlscallareous Erpendltur€{
During our examination ofexpenditwe transactioos prwessed dwing the period July

l,

1999 tbrough June 30, 2001,

werct€d an intemsl cootrol weakness ia the Athletics Depafiment's

receiving process. University personnel explained there is oo c€Dtralized purchasing function wi

\i"

the Athletics Departmenl As a rcsult, the pelson who initially starts the purchasing proc$s

FiI

usually rEceive the goods along with the vendor invoice. The venrlor iqvoice is then forq,ard€d to
an

Ac€ou[tant

ir

the

Athletics Business Office for fr[ther proccssing. The Accountant rEc€ives the

invoic€" contacts the enployee who ordered the goods for verbal co!firmatiotr that the goods
reflected on the vendor invoice were actually received ald ent€rs the talsaction dSta

ifio

the

UEiv€rsity's cmputerized accounting syst€m (MAPS). Based on the verbal confirmarion obtained

- 3t -

&om the employeg the Accountaut mmpletes an onlhe receiving report withi! MAPS. The

Acco,nr'nr completes this r€port withod haviDg physically verified
we

beliwe does not lneet the requir€nents

set by the State

the goods were received which

Audilor.

We noted l3 transactioDs totsling $41,989.55 paid fi'on the Atbletics Accormt atrd
otre

u"Dsactiol amounting to

$ I ,83 I

.M paid

tou

the Athletics Facilities Construction and

R6€rve

Accouot where the Athletics Deparbneor purchased goods withod havitrg indep€nd€nt vqification

from an employee, other than the employee who initially ordered the goodg that these goods were
actually received

Also, there was one iavoice (paid thmugh the Atbletics Ac€ount) rcceived from

a

vendor where the Athletics Departm€nt had pllrchased various iteEs of office firmittlle durilrg
Octobe[ 1999 from this vendor. Upou reviewing the supporting docunentatio! for this trslsactioq
we werc

uable to Eatcb tbrce items totaliDg $926.58 iteiniz€d

on the v€ndor invoice against the

pnce list supplied by the vendor. The UdveFity was unable to locare any additional documentatioD

relating

o

this transaction"

Additionally, we Bot€d oae transaction wh€r€ the Univemity underpaid a
i.nsLnance company in the amount

of$

100.

[fe

@. The invoice total was $ 107,100.@ and the University

only paid the vendor $ I 07,000.@. A review ofthe FIMS Cry$tal Reports did not ildica& where the

University bad rqaiEed the reruainder of the total aDount
sportddeath imurance coverage

beliwe

the rmderpaymeirt of a

o!

owed This

expenditure was for

athletes and was paid Aom rhe Atbletics

life insurance company by

$

I 00.00

Ac{ounl Also, we

for a polcy billing was a clerical

oversighl
During our examination of other expendihne traDsBctions paid froE the Athletics

Accormt, we mted several instanc€s where WIy'U personnel could not Fovido tts with various
supportirg doqmeotqtion substantiatiug the tralssctiotr. Two taqsactiotrs were €xp€ndituro

reducrions otaling $3E2.57 where University p€r'soDnel cou.ld trot locste any deposit docum€nhtion

relating to rbese nansactions.

Additionally, there werc two €xperditurc haDsadiors iotaling $872.96 for which
UDiversity p€rsomel were urable to provide us with a detailed vendor invoice docrmeating the
gooddservices provided actually benefitted the Athletics
services provided by

wvll's

Deparhelt Both tsosactio$

related io

Physical PlaDt DepaltmeuL t^astly, University pqsomel could not

locate a lodging rec€ipt for $35.28 supporthg a travel reimbursem€nt made to 8tr eDployee.
The State Auditor's Pq4ogl&gg$giEg]Gcidg states h part otr pag€s 14 and l5:
". . . The prop€r signatwes for the certificate ofReceipt . . , assure
that the goods or servicd billed for have actually beor received . , .
These signafircs are the only Factical way for the state Auditors
OfEce !o know this. . . ."

Regarding the instance

of

imdequste docum€[tatioB relating

to tho

travel

reimburs€ment traDsaction, we beliwe the University is in nonoompliance with S€€'tiotr 6.2

of

Higher Education Policy Buletin Nulber 47 which states,

'6.2 Receipts

6.2.1. Receipts are required for lodsilg reiEbursqn€trL The
hotevmotel statemEnt, iavoice" or folio sball be the official docum€nt
udlized for reimbursement to the travel€r."

Mahtaining a! iladequate receivitrg syst€m cluld r€sult in the U[iver$ity being
unable to propoly safuuard and account for goods received RegBrding the intqnal conbol
wea.hess noted within the Athletic D€paftmEnt's rcc€iving process, we were told by both

WW

ofrcials and Atblefics DepartDeirt p€rsouel that having a cental receiving fiucfion was Bot cost
effeative !o the UoivErsity. Thus. the purahssilg ald rec€iving fuDstioD8 are dece[tmlized

withi!

each departmenr These officials fiuther explained that !o cha8ge their current system of internal

conhols to co[ect this weakaess would iacrease the workload ofsome Univ€rsity p€rsoDnel.
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We recommend WVU comply with the provisions ofChapter
9(b) ofthe W€st

Virgida codq

as

amended we also recomm€nd

Wvtl

5d Article

8, Section

comply with the provisions

of Higher Education Policy Buletin Number 47.
Unlvercbv's Raoonss

The Untoen&y be$ev*

purchoshg
Ieast two

and

lt

The

fu

lavel o! b.tcnql contol ls qdcqade ttr rcgad

cottttol sysam tha the Untvenfiy

has developed

rcqulr* drc lnvoltemetu

t!

ofd

diferent indful&ulsw&Jtbt the three sepsae purchasbg usfJ: rcquatfrry, approvhg

recefutg. Eacl tndMual pedomlttg these nsks ls asstgned rcsponslbll&y oul auhor&y

the systcm thrcugh the Athlettc Deparmeu's budtt?5s

pollcld

ond procedares

ofr.a

The Unlve&), has docamentcd

tha rcsult ln ampllance wtth all gda pollda

and

procedura,

Efedve tor fuczl year 2002, the Anbewb' hos taken coneetlve qdon
lmplsment lhe Sl4u Aud&tn' rucommsnddons regar&tg mlscellaneoas

to

4rendb.rcs

DupUcate Paymerb

During our examination of expeoditurc trars&ctiotrs for the p€riod July 1, 1998
tbrcugh June 30,2001, we noted two instanc€s wherc duplicale payDents tottling $1,595.20 w€re
made to various vendors. UDiversity rccods indicared that two payme[ts were Eade to settle the
s€me invoice. These nansactioB were processed tbrough the Athletics Accouur

oneduplicate psym€nt p€rtailed to theFebruary 1999 paym€ntofan$8@.@ invoice

from WV Radio Corporatio!,/Metro News for adv€rtising time. The othe[ duplicaie paym€ot
ocomed during January 2001 aod involved the paymeot ofq $795.20 invoice &om Charleston
Newspapers for advertising space. Regarding this transactioo, one payrtrent was Foc€ssed
the State's Finatrcial

witb

though

Informatiol Acclunting Syslem (FIMS) while the other pa;,ment war nade

a Stale Purchasing Card.
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we be[eve

these duplic€te payBents are in mD,compliarce

3, Section 9 ofthe West Virginia Code, as

amendd which

with chapt€r

12,

Anicle

states in part:

'tsv€{'y boad or ofEcer authorized by law to issue rEquisitions upoD
the auditor for paymeot of money out of the state teasury, shall,
before any such money is paid our ofthe stale teaswy, c€rtiv to the
alditor that the rBoney for wHch such requisition is made is needed
for pres€nt use for the purpos€s for which it uras approprialed; and the
auditor shall not iesue his wsrralt to psy suy money out of the slate
treasury uo.less he is satisfied that the saf,e is needed for ples€nl use
for such purposes.'
The efect of these expqrditwes is tha! the Uoiv€rsity did oot receiw the benefit

of

the expenditures because the s€rvic€s were paid for twice, brt only re€eived one time. Acrordbg
to UDiv€{sity personlel, tbese duplicate payments were

silrply

atr

oversighl We w€re also told the

vendors who received the duplicate paymelrts would be contacted aqd asked to nake reimbusem€nt

we rccorDnetrd WvU comply with the provisions of Chapter
9

ofthe West Virgi[ia Code,

Anbersllv's

as

12,

tuticle 3, Sertion

amende4 and collect the amouDts ov€rpaid in duplicale paymeots.

Reqnn*
The Urtvenfry nakes every efrort

Ardcle 3, Sedon

9

olths Wes Wtnla Cod4

as

tt compv wuh the provlio J of Chqtpr 12,
amended. As ll.,ues

a s,

the

A

verslq wlu

uke apprcprlae conedve t41on.
Pa!'roll Tra$ssdoru
During

ou

examination of payrou tansBctions processed thmugh the Athletics

Acaouf for the p€nod July

I,

1999 thrcugh Juns 30, 2001, we troted six ilsianc€s where two

employees were overpaid a aet totql of$587.74. The typ€s

ofeIlols ooted included the wrong bere

pay paid to an €mployee, misceJcularvl overtime ad,/or straight
DAY.
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timg

a.ud

misc€lcda&d t€rEinatioD

ln addition, there wsre two iqstanc€s totaling $332.67 wh€re the TIAA retiGtrqrt
deduction was not witbheld from the first paycheck issued !o two trewly bired enploy€es. Finally,
we noted one instatrce wh€re one €Nlployee's United Way payroU deduction authodzatiotr could

be located by Human Resources

prsonnel.

We believe tbe above it€ms are in noocompliance wittr Chapter I 2,
I

3 of the West

Virgbia Code,

not

kticle

3, Section

as amended, which stales:

ano money shall be drawn froE the treasEy !o pay the salory ofany
offic€r or employee before his servic€s have been rendered"
We also beliwe rhe above it€o:s are
Section 3

ofthe W€st Virginia Code!

as amEnde4

ir

trotrcomplianc€ with Cbapt€r

which srafts

i!

2t,

Article 5C,

part,

'(a) on and after the fiIst day of July, oqe thousand dne hmdrcd
eighty, no €mployer shall employ any of his employees for a
workweek longer than forry hours, uDless such €mployee r€ceiv€s
compensation for his eorployment
exce$s of the hours above
sp€cified at a rate of not legs tha! one a.trd one.balf times the regular
rate at which he is employed. . . ."

il

Regarding tbe

TIAA retirement deductiols which

w€f,e not witbheld

aforernentioned employees' gross pay, Chapt€r I 8, Article 23, Sectio[ 4a ofthe
as ameDded. stat€s

i!

r

est

Dart:

". . . The governing board shall also have the authodty to conmct for
80 additio&l retirenent plan for any ofib qnployees who elect to
participate solely in such a retir€ment plan selected by the goveming
boards without puticipating in the $are retirement systsm. The
goveroing boards sball bave the sutbodty !o ma&e p€riodic
deductioDs Aom $e salary paymEnts due such €rrployees in the
amouor th€y are r€quircd io cotrtribute to the additional pl8o. which
deductions shall be the ssme p€rcedsge of the participating
qnployee' salades as that deducted ftom the salaries of the $tste

retil€rl€nrsystem...."
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tom

the

vilgitria Code,

Finally, the guidelines for efficient and €ffective record ke+ing are set fodh

i!

Chaptef 5A' futicle 8, Section 9 of the West Virginia Code, as amended, which states in pan:
'"The head ofeach agency shall:
. . . (b) Make and maintain records coataining adequale aDd pmp€r
doq.rmentation of the organization, functions, polici6, decisioDs,
prrocedures and esseftial trarBactiour of the ageircy desigDed io
firnish idormalion to protect lhe le€gl and fil]sncial riehts for the
state aad of p€[soDs dircctly affected by the agency's activities. . . ."
The effect ofnot coEplying with the above requireiaenb may allow atr €mployee !o

receive Eore coEpelration tban they are e[titled to receive and uarsactions may Eot be
substantiated due to lack of authorizing documentatiou Abo, the University qot deductitrg the
appropriate amount of retirem,ent contn-butions

tom

an employee's gross pay Eay

lot allow the

employee to maximize the use ofsuch retiremei:t contributions tmder their cEr€nt rstirement syst€m-

Wo believe most ofthes€ overpaJ.m€nB w€re the fesult ofclerical enors on the part

of Atbletics Department personnel during the procesring of these payroll tranractiors. However,
the

resulting overpayment to otre eEploye€ was attributed !o

a daJa

€ntry error by Htm.an R6ourc€3

personnel during the preparation ofthe regular payroll. A S€oior Adminisnative Assistmt with the

Humsn Resourc€s Departueft lold us the TIAA retircment contributions not Yitbheld from the
aforementioned employees' gross pay was an ovenight aud steps would be tsken !o conect the
situation- Fitraly, regardhg the imonce ofinadequarc docum€ntalio!, Hunan Resourc€s pqsotrrcl

told us this docunentstioo was oot retained for the time p€riod involvedWe r€coEmend WVU coEply with Chgpter 12, Anicle 3, Section l3; Chapter 21,

Article 5C, Section 3; Chapter lE, Article 23, Section 4q ard Chapt€r 5A, Adicle 8" Sec'tiol 90)
of the We$ Viryida Code as aneoded

Unlvenfu's Resoonse
The Unhvrs&y na*es every efrort

Chqtq

21,

tt compbw&h Chopur

12,

Anlcle

3,

Sedon 13;

Arttclc 5C, Sedon 3: Choptc" I &, Artlcle 23, Sedlon 4a; and Chawt 5A, Adde &

Sedon 90) of the Wes
apptop rlae conedv e

Wbrlo

Coda as amarded. As lssues srlsa &o AnbeBttJ' wIU

ule

ad on

Arural Incroment
We noted four iasrarc€s

i!

which two employ€ts' a$ual inqement Qongevity)

paymeots were not calculated using the correcl amouot of State s€rvice.

one ernployee received
$200 in July 20@. He had a total

$I

50.@ for auual increEsrt (longevity) itr July I 999 8trd

of2.9l

ofJuly l,

years ofservice as

1999 and 3.92 yeas as

of

July I , 2000; therefore, he should have received no annual increment pay in July I 999 and oDly
$150.00

i!

July 2000. Th6e errors Esulted ir: the einployee behg ov€rpaid a totsl of$200.

Amther employee r€ceived $850 for aonua.l incremed 0ongevity) iq July 1 999 snd
$900.00 in July 2000. Shehada total of 16.32 yesls ofservice as ofJuly 1, 19998nd 17.33 yea$
as

ofJuly l, 2000; thereforg

she should have received $800 in July 1999 and $850.@ in July 2000.

These errors resulted in her being overpaid a total of$ 100.00.

We believe these ov€rpayments of sdrual increment ore in noncompliance with
chapter 5,

kticle

5, Section 2

ofthe west virginia Code,

as

am€ld€d, which stales

'Effective for the fiscal year begirning the fi.rst day of July, one
thousond nine hundred niffty-sbq every eligible employeo with tbree
or morc yea$ ofservice shall receive an amual salary ilcreas€ equal

to Efly dolla$ tim€s the employees'years ofservicq oot to excaed
tweDty y€€rs ofs€rvice. Iu each fiscal year thereafter add on the filst
day ofJuly, each eligible employee shall receive atr aDnual hqEm€nt
increase offifly dollan for tha: fiscal year. . ."
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i!

p8!t,

Employe€s eligible !o receive s.u aDnual inclemeDt are defined
5, Sec{ion

I ofthe Weot Virginia Code,

as

h chapt€r 5, Afticle

amend€4 which states h paft:

tlrc prnposes ofthis axticle: (1) "Eligible €nployee" Eeans al1y
regular firll-time employee of the state or any sp€nding lmit th€reof
who is eligible for membersbip in atry $ate retircm€nt syst€m ofthe
state ofwest Virgiaia or other retircmert pla! authorized by the state.

'For

Additionally,

wvu's

Policy No. wvU-HR-sg Years of Ssrvice for lprgevify

Purpos€s Policy ststes iD psrt:

".

.Yea$ of service for longwiry purpos€s is based upon
accumulative years of sqvice a8 al] employee with the State of WV
. . .Time worked ia a temporary position will be iDclud€d in the
calculation oftotal yea$ ofs€rvice for loogevity plEposes, pro-rated

asappropriate...."
The effect

ofwest Virginia Univ€rsity oot Fop€dy calqdatilg employe€s' yeds of

seryice for aDnual irclement oongevity) paymenb r€sulted in t$'o employe€s recsivitrg more aD[ual

increment Qotrgevity) compensation than they were entitled to receive" After speakiug with

Htmar

Resourc€s PersoDnel, we believe the afor€mentioned ilstmc€s ofincorrect calculation ofyears

of

servics atrd efioneous slnual incasEe[t oongevity) paym9trts for the first employee were the rcsult

ofclerical enors

i!

one instance and the efects ofrbe implemeniation of

wVLI's amual incremeflt

policy quoted above regarding the second employee.
Specifically the second @ployee was q€dited with aioe months oftemporary service
worked during fiscal y€ar 1982 as part ofhe[ total yea$ ofstate s€rvic€. However, payroll r€cods
provided by Udversity psrsoDnel indicated this employ€e did not coobibue to a State rctiren€nt
system during the time of this servic€. Thus, this tempomry s€rvic€ should oot bave be€a counted
as part

of the employee's total ye€Is of State servic€. As a result, this employee receiv€d Eore

amual iDcremerst pay thatr she was entitled to rec€ive.

tempomry
Under W\rU's anqual iusr€mert policy as cited earlier, this
"'nPloyeo's
service was included as psrt ofher totsl ye€Is ofstate s€rvice even though she did trot conhibr.de to
a State rstir€N]lqrt E|s!€m oD this servic€. The Dircctor
R€sourc€s Dspartloent explained that

wvU interpres

the

of Employee Relations with the Human
neaning of tohl y€€Is ofstate service as

covered by the West Virginia code to itrclude temporery s€r'eice as well evetr though an €mploy€€

may not bave conhibuted to a State rctir€Eent system while rendering this service. Howev€f,, we

beliwe WVU's policy conflicls erith lhe aforeEentioned sections ofthe west Vbginia Code ad tbal
this einployee was not etrtitled !o rcceive sny additional arnual incremeflt coBp€nsatio!-

werccommend WVU comply witb Chapter 5, Article 5, Sections I aud 2 oftbew€st

Virgiaia Code,

as amended.

Unlversttv's Rqoonse
The Untversbf mokes aery efort to compty wtth Chtptzr 5, Ardcle 5 Sectlons
qttd 2 ofthe

corredlve

Wdl Wb,la Cod4

sdon

made to ethattce

as

I

amended As lssua arlsat r.he Untvenfuy wA ufu opproprlae

The Unteersltf wU consuerthe Stdz Leglsldtve Audltur's recommenddons

la current prccsses.
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INDEPENDENT AIJDITORS' OPIMON
The Joim CoEoittre on Govqlm€ot aod Finarce:
tffe have audited the statement ofcash receiptg dirbus€mqrts and chang€s in cash balances ofWest
vtginia Udversity's Departuent oflnlercoUegiate Aftletics for thc yeals ended Jlm€ 30,2001 and
June 30,2000. The finrncial stat€ment is the r€sponsibility ofthe malagement of West Vbginia
Univ€fsity. Otlr r€sponslAilify is io expr*s ao opiniotr on the ftiancial stat€taent based on olll audil

We conducted our audit ir accordance with auditing standsrds g€nerally accepted in the Udt€d
Stat€s ofAmerica- Thos€ st !d8rd8 require that we plan and perform the audit io obtai! Easolable
assurance about whether the fimsial statement is te€ of ma&rial misstatetneol tur audit itrcludes
tho fiamcial
examining on a test basis, evidence supporting the mounts aod disclostires
statem€nt Ao audi! also iucludes assessing the accounti.ng principles us€d and significant €sdllrales
made by lx8Dagqffnt, &3 well as evaluatitrg the ovqall fillancial statsmEntFes€otatioD- We believe
that our audit Fovid€s a rcasonable basis for our opitrioD"

il

i!

Note A,, the fi|lancial staffilent was prepared ou the cash basis ofaccounting which
is a comprehensive basis ofaccorruting otha than accounting pdnsiples g€nqaly acc€pted i! the
United Stat€s of A-meric€As describ€d

h

our opitrio!" the iuancial ststenent ref€rred to above pres€ots ftidy, in 8[ mat€ri8l r€sp€cts' the
revenues collected and expenses paid of West Viryilia UnivErsity's Depatuent of Int€rcou€isle
Athletics for the years €nd€d Jlme 30, 2001 and Jure 30, 2000, otr the basis ofaccountbg descnH
in Note A.

our audit

rvas conducted for the prnpose of forming aq opidon on the basic fi.Dsncial stat€m€nt
take,! a8 a wbole. The supplemeirtal information is presented for the purpose ofadditional aualysis
ard is not a requir€d pan ofthe basic financial stars!€nt Such informatioa has beqr subjecl€d to
the auditing procedures applied ia the audit of the basic financial statement @4 h orrl opilion is
&irly stated in all naterial respects ir: relarion !o the basic financial $alemEnt tak€,n 8s a whole'

Resp€crfuly subEitte4

March 31. 2002

Auditors:

Mchael E. Sizemorg CPA Sup€rvisor
Neil M. McBacbroD. Jr., CPA, Audilor-in{haree
ThoEaB F. Ward, CPA
Devid L. Penix
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WEST VIRGINIA IJNTVERIIITY
DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATELETICS
STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DIIiBI]RIIEMENTS
AND CHANGES IN CASE BALANCES
Year Erded Juno 30. 2001
Conbln€d
Speclal
Totab
Reverue

Locsl
Accounts

C€sh Recsipts:

Athletic Evetrt locme/Television Rec€ipts
s20,628,865.44
TuitioD a[d Fe€s
l,? 19,51638
Otber Collections, Fees, Licenses and Iacome
805,302.57
Athletic DepBrhe[t Clearbg Accouo! D€posits
0.00
Game Advanc€s
Investueat E€mings
Miscell€reous

Disburs€m€nts:
Pelsolal Seruic€s
Employee B€nefits
Crrr.rcnt Expqrses
Repain and Alteration8
E4uipm€nt
Debt Servic€
G|8nh, Awads, ScholarshiF, and I,o!!s
Other Extaordiuy Disburs€meots
Transfer of Funds

Buildilgp
Transfers to WVU Foundation
Payment8 io Chsrleslotr Civic C€nter
Gsme Mvanc€ DisbuF€ments
Miscellaoeous

0.00
431,015.50
258.08
23,58r'.,957.97

6A1e28s.77
|,364,926.32
9,050,7',t 6.7 6

180,421.60
666,352.45

485,553.37
36t,7'72.99
t30,694.49
0.00
3'1'1 ,tlt .s3
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
19.096.88s.28

$

0.00

920,628,86s.4

0.00 1,719,s16.38
0.00 805,302.57
\M2.4n.15 t'O62'4n.15
0.00
0.00
6209.26 437224;16
292.4s8.29

292;n6.3'7
1,36t,164.7O 24946,t22.67

0.00 6,41928s;77
0.00 | 364,926.32
0.00 9,050;1'76;76
0.00 180,421.60
0.00 666352.45
0.00 485,553.37
0.00 36t ,772.99
0.00 130,694.49
0.00
0.00
37'7,lol.53
0.00
9U,1 .21
9M,t .2t
102,578.@

297,73t25
55.75'.t

.44

1.360260.90

102,578.00

297;73t,25
55.757,44
20.457.146.18

Cash Recsipts Over/(Under) Disbuls€ments

4.488,0'12.69

903.80

4,488,976.49

Begiming Balarc€

2.687 .064.50

2.802.83

2.689.867.33

Ending Balance
See

NolB to Fb qtdal Staement

$ 7.175.137.t9

$____1J06.63 $-JJ?&,E43-82

Year Ended Jo.qo 30. 2000

Spectal
ReYeue
s14,361,819.73
|;194,432.32
706344.62
0.00
0.00
27 200.s9

Local
Accotrnts

$

Combhed
Totals

0.00
0.00
0.00
1,050,540.23
0.00
6,438.19

8.t'7022

rro e{,l tt

s14,361,819.73
|,'194,432.32
706,344.62
t,050,54c.23
0.00
33,638.78
278.023.49

16,897,967.48

1,326,831.69

t8224,799.t'7

6,t5t,7',7 | .0'7

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.@
0.@
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
939229.O0

6,15t,77 | .Vt

283,550.75
36.OtO.23
1334.086.98

283,5s0,7s
36.010.23

r2u,577.85
7 ,I t',? ,946.98
1s1,850.37
444,420.61
48t,4'74.56
400,000.00
68,685.64

49J85.63
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

l6.to'l.716.48
790251.00

(7

1.896.813.s0

$

2.687.064.50

t2M,s11.8s
,tt7 ,946.98

7

151,850.37
444,420.61
48t,4',14.56

400,000.00
68,685.64
3'1,@3.77
49385.63

939229.N
75291.ffi
17.MI.803.46
'182,995.7 |

2ss.29)

r.906.871.62

t0.0s8.12

$

2.802.83

s

2.689.867.33
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WEST VIRGINIA IJNTVERIiITY

DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOIIEGIATE ATELETICS
NOTES TO FINAIICIAL STATEMENT

Note A - Accourdng Pollcy

Acrounting Method: The cash basis of accormting was followed for all fimds. Therefore, catain
revenu€s aad the felalted assets are rccognized whetr rccsived mther rhao when eamed and cerhil
expens€s qe recognized when paid rather than when the obligation is inqmed. Accordingly, the
El]ancial statemelt is not inlended to pres€ot filancial positioD and results of opemtioDs in
codornity c/ith geffmlly acc€pted accounting prilciples.
Combircd Totals: The combined totals contain the totals of similar accouns ofthe vaious fimds.
Since the cesh receipb of c€rtain funds are restricted by various lawg rules and regulations, the
totaling ofthe accormts is for memoraldum purposes only and does trot indicab thal the combhed
totals aie available in aqy ma.Dner other tha! that provided by such laws, rules ad regulations.
Note B - Athledc Facllldes Reftudtry Revenue Bonds lD?
Serles A ard the Athledc Fscllld€s Revenne Bondr 1997 Serles B

The Botrds were issued tmder the provisioos of the west Virginia Code of 1931, as am€nde4
particularly Cbspter 18. The proceeds ofthe 1997 Sedes A Bonds werBused (1) logether with other
frrnds, to refund the Prior Bonds and (2) !o pay a portioD oftbe cost ofissuance ofthe Bonds. The
pmceeds of tbe 1997 Sedes B Bonds w€re used (1) m pay a portion of the co$s of acqui$itioD.
constructio! ald equipping ofau indoor football Factice c€llsr at the University, aod reimbuse the
w€st Virgi!.ia Urivelsity's Atbl4ic Departu€nt OpeEtilg F.nd for certain prior capital
expendinnes made for such purpose and (2) to pay a poltioq ofthe costs of issuarce ofthe Bonds.
The Bonds aDd tbe ifter€st thsreon are payable solely from and secured by a fust li€n o! and pledge
of the net revenues derived from the collection ofthe special gste rEceipts a[d the stud€lt activity
fe€s and c€rtBin funds held under the Athletic Faciliti€s Ilde[ture.

'the

1997 Series A Bord8 coDsist of$2,445,000 Sedal Botrds, with Yaryiry interest retes uP to
520% and mature seriaIy tbmueb May l,2012 aod of$805,0@ ofTerm Bods, beorilg iot€r€st
at 5.f/q with a maturity ou May l, 20'16. The 1997 Series B Bonds 8re Tetm Bonds, besr inter€st
at 5.00%, atrd Eature May I , 2022 ad May I , 2027. The Term Bonds mej|Eing May I during the
yar82016,2022 a\d 2027 are subject m mnndetory led€mption prior to maturity. The rcdemption

pric€ on the Term Boods is equal to 100% of the principal amount plus acclued int€rest to the
mnndatory rcdeBption date begioring on May I,2013 tbrugh May l, 2016 on the S€ries A Term
Bonds md on May I , 20I 6 tbrougtr May I , 2022 oo the S€ries B TelE Bonds. BegiD.Eing oo May
1,2008, the Botrds maturing oo and after May l, 2009, may bs subject to rEd€mption prior to
maturity, at the option ofthe Board-
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A summary ofannud aggregate principal and ioterest paynents for years subsequent to Jtme 30,
2001. follows;

lvn
Flscal Year

Erdhq Juro 30
2082

Hrdpal
Plvmetrtt

$

140,000

2003

145,000

2co4

t50,000

2005

160,000

2006

16s,000

2007

17s,000

2008

180,000

2009

190,000

2010

200,000

20tI

2t 0,000

2012

220,000

2It3

230,000

20t4

240,000

mt5

255,000

20t6

80,000

20t7

{.
{.
{.

2018

20t9
2020
2021

-0-

2022

2023

-0-

2024

{-

2025

-0.

Serlss B
A
lryi
Interett (Dno
hter€st (Due
Msy I drd P]l|lldpal May I 8Dd
pavmerts Novambor l) Grand Total
Novenber l)
$ 2t2,s00 $ 484,970
st32A70 $ {2r2,5N 4U,020
t26,520 {2t2,5N 484713
L2O2t3 {2t2,5@ 486,038
113J38 {2t2,5@ 483,758
106258 {2l\5@
486,168
98,668 +
212,5@ 4E3,030
90,530 42t2$ffi
+84,480
81,980 4214500 4t5,455
72,955 4-0212,5@ 4t5,7s5
6325s
2t2,5W 485,360
52,860 441,860 {2t2,5@ 4U,3&
212,5@ 482-4m
29,900 {2t2,5@ 4U,920
17,420 +
4,160 265,000 2t2,5N 561,660
+
280,000 199,250 479250
-0295,000 185,250 4802s0
{310,000 170,500 480,500
35,000 155,000 4{i0,000
4.
+.
340,000 138,750 47t,7sl
-G. 360,000 121,750 4{ ,7s0
375,000 103,7s0 478,750
+
395,000 85,000 480,000
+
415,000 6s250 480250
{-

Serles
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1997

Flscal Year
Ju|re 30

Endlq

Serle3

Fdudpd

Ir&r€st (Due
May I ard

Htrclpd

PaYmetrti

November

PagEett8

l)

+

2026
2027

Total

twl

A

$2.740.000

s1.I52.587

Serl6 B
IEterest

(D[e

May I odd
Novemb€r

ll

Grard Total

435,000

44,500

479,500

455.000

?2.750

471.750

s42s0.000

s4.4192s0

st2.621.837

NoteC-PenrlonPlalr
All eligible employees are membef,s ofeither the West Viryinia State T€achers' Retirem€nt System
(STRS) ortheTeacbers' In$rance Amuity Associarion (TLAA). EffertiveJuly 1, 191, sTRs was
closed to lew particip€nts.
For the Wes! virginia State TeacheF' Retircment Syst€m, employe8' conrr-butions are 6.0% of
their total a.Dnual salaries and employees are vested und€r celtain cirglmst nc€s. The Univ€Gity's
cotrtdbritions to the STRS was ar the rale of I 5.f/o of each efioued €Dployee's total amusl salades
for tbe years eoded June 30, 2001 and 2000, respectively.
Each smploye€ who p{ticipales i: the Teachers' Ilsuraqce Amuity A$ociation is requircd to
contribute 6.0% oftheir total anrual coEp€ns€tio!- The University Eatches the employees' 6.0%
coDtsibutioDs. Contrr-butioDs are iEoediately atrd fuUy v€stedWest Virginia University's trerrsioa expendimes were as follows:

Year Ended June 3O

Special Rweaue

2001
v12g4.ol

2000

$302J62.8!

SIJPPLEMENTAL INF'ORMATION
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WDST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY

ATELETICS FACILITIES CONSTRUCTION
AND RESERVf, FTJ}'D

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISBIJRIIEMENTS
AND CEANGE IN CASE BALANCE
SPECIAL REVENIJE

Yerr Etrded Juro 30.

2001

2000

Afhled6 Fadltles Consfi'ucdon
and R6ervo Accourt - Account 4151499/523/90
Calh Receipts:
Athletic Event lrcome
Inv€stmetrt Eamings
Miscellaneous

144,116.47

$938,139.06
0.00

t203,503.92

94s,137.52

340,6@;t2
o? ?Rl 11
48,405.05
58,786.67
r,831.04
31'1.10t.s3
919.t 06.34

290,303.05
81,016.85
49,735.92
55,04s.83
8,749.52
49.385.63
534236.80

Casb Receipts Over Disbwssnents

2U,397.s8

4n,5@.72

Beginnbg Balance

960314.E',7

5,18.814.15

s1244.7 12.4s

$960.314.87

$1,0s9J87.45

7.598.4

Disbws€rlefts:
PersoDal Servic€s

EEployee Benefits
Currsnt Expgns€s
RepaiF and AlteratioDs
Equipment
Buildiogs

Euding Balance
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WEST VIRGII{IA UNIVERSITY

ATELETICS

FTJITD

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS. DISBIJRSEMENTS
ATID CEANGES IN CASE BALANCE

SPECIAL REVE}IIJE
Year Ended Jure 30.

2001

Atb.ledcs

2000

Acsunt -Acaount 41 52499/523/90

C€sh Receipts:

Atlletic Ev€ot Iacomer'Televisioo Receipts
Tuition a.ud Fees
Oth€r CoUections, Fe€s, Licenseg and Income
Lrvestment Eenings
Miscellaneous

$18,819,884.54
1,719,516.38
805,302.57
t82,135.34
258.08
2t 527,W6.91

$12,601,814.94
| ,794,432.32
'706,344.62

6,138,68s.05

5,86r,468.02
1,123,561.00
'7,06821t.06
96,8M.54

Disbursements:
Personal Services
Employee Benefis
Curr€nt Expetrses
Repain and AlteratioDs
Equipment
Otbe! Exh?ordinary Dsbursemetrts
Transfer of Fulds

tt \)a11
57

t;16

|s,125,687.41

t272,544.9
9,002,37 | .71,

r21,634.93
664,52t.41
t26,4t0.11
0.00

435,6'7 t.O9

68,68s.64
37.603.7',7

t7.326.t6820

14.692.005.12

Cash ReceipB Ov€r Dsbulsements

42@,928.'7 |

433,682.29

Begiming Balanc€

|

.024.980;12

59t298.43

s

Etrding Balatc€
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5225.909.43

$

r.024.980;72

WEST VIRGIIIIA UNIVERSTTY

SPECIAL GATE RECEIPTS FtJr\D
STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISBIJRIIEMENTS
AND CEANGE IN CASE BALANCE

SPECIAL REVENT'E
Year Ended June 30.

2001

Sp€clsl Gate Rec€lpts

2000

Accout - Account 4154099/523/90

Cash Recsipts:

lrcome
Earnings

$749,593.45

$821,865.73
4.676.82
854357.14 826,542.55

Athletic Evsnt
hvestment

10/.763.69

Disbrlr€ments:
Debt
Glatrts, Award$ Scholanhips, and
other Extraordinary

Service

Loanr
DisbEsemetrts

Disburs€m€nts
B€iDnilg Balance
Ending Balance
cash Recsipts Ov€r
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485J53.37

481,4'14.56

361,7'72.99

400,@0.00

42U.38

85r.610.74

881.4'74.56

2,746.N
701.768.91

$Z045lll

(54,932.01)
756.700.92

$20-1J6&91

WEST VIRGIITIA UNIVDRTIITY

DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATELETICS
STATEMENTS OF CASE RECEIPTS AND DISBTJRSEMENTS

LOCAL ACCOUNTS
Year Ended June 30.

2001

Athledc Deparhert Clearhe

2000

Acrolrt

$

Beginning Balance
C€sh Rec€ipts

"

s@.@
<o'l

l?,

eo

s7.s93.812.89

TOTAL CASH TO ACCOUNT FOR
C€sh Dsbursem€ds:

Tr8trsfem lo Wvtl ltrtercollegiate Atbletics
I fEINUerlI tO WVU l.Ormdrnon
Payme|rts io Charlesto! Civic CEnter
Miscellaneous

s6;12o23O.96

9M,19421
102,57E.00

$6,542,832.66
939229.00
7s297.0O

55.757.44
1

Ending Balance

,'782,7 60.61

7,593,368.89

t.50

504.00

I

$7.593.872.89

47

s't .783 232,t

TOTAL CASH ACCOUNTED FOR
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WEST VIRGINIA IJNIYDRSITY

DDPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATELETICS
STATEMENTS OF CASE RECEIPTS AND DISBI]RS&MENTS

LOCAL ACCOUNTS
Year Eded Julre 30.
20@

2001

Game Advance Account

s

Beginning Balance

2298.83

$

9,5s8.12

C€sh Rec€ipts:

29L4s8.29
6209.26
4255,667.55

3,608,000.00
269,853.27
6.438.19
3,88r'.291.46

TOTAL CASH TO ACCOLINT FOR

s4257.96tr.38

$3.893.849.58

Cash Disbtrrsementg

v254,73t.25

$3,891,550.75

3235.13

2298.83

M257.966.38

s? Ro? !40 5P

3,9s7,000.00

Gsme Advaoces
Miscellaneous
IrterEst

Ending Balance

TOTAI CASH ACCOUNTED FOR
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WEST VIRGINIA UNTVERSITY

DEPARTMEI{T OF INTERCOITEGIATD ATELETICS
RECONCILIATIONS
JL'lrE 30, 2001
Athledc Department Clesrhs Acrlu.rt
$113,101.50

Balanc€ per BsDk

L€ss: Outstadingchecks
Check No.

2330
2332
2335

130.00
12,8@.00
13,600.00
10,750.00

2341
2342
2343
2344
2345
2346

53,M8.00
10,000.00

9,552.00
1,340.00
1260.00
150.00
112.630.00

s

Balance p€r Book

471.50

Game AdYance Account
$3,461.68

Balance per BsDk

Add: Bark Service Chsges

79.O9

Less: lotq€st

49.80

ot{-stalding Checks
42598
42908
43068
43t97

Check No.

15.90
75.00
r 25.00
40.00

t<< on

$3235.07

Balance p€r Book
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
OTTICE OF TEE LEGISI.ATIVE AIJDITOR. TO WIT:

I, Thedford L. Sh"nklin, CPA, Dircctor of the Legislative Post Audit Dvision, do

hqeby c€rtiry tha! the rEport appelded hereto was made und€f, my direction &d sup€rvisio!, und€r
the provisioos of tbe West

tue

and

Viryinia Code Chrpter 4, Article 2,

clrlegl copy ofsaid I€porl
Gven

und.er

Ey hand

tni" 9 *

\

as @eclded, and that the saDe is a

ouy or

Copy forwarded !o the Secretary ofthe Department ofAdministration to be filed as

e public record Copies forwarded to West viryinia Udversity; High€r Education
C.ommissioo; Govemor; Atlomey G€neEl; an4 ShrE Audilor.
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Pol.icy

